
First Grade: 
The best thing you can do is: READ 
 
Here are some words to practice reading: 
 
toe boat soap floating toast 

sleep see beehive tree playing 

stay team treat teach peach 

clean brain waiting paint train 

didn’t can’t flakes slides grapes 

cute note stones joke like 

snake jumping camping bridge match 
 
Here are some sentences to practice reading: 
 

1.  Joe went camping with his kids at the lake. 
 

2.  The snail was floating on a wave past all the boats! 
 

3.  I’ll give you playtime today if you read this. 
 

4.  Jill, Steve and Jane are going to make a treat we can eat at 
lunchtime. 

 
 
 
 



Free internet for those without: 
Charter is lending a hand to families in need of Internet access. 
The company that provides Spectrum broadband and Wi-Fi is offering free services to 
households with children in school or college students who don’t have a Spectrum broadband 
subscription at any service level up to 100 Mbps. 
Starting March 16, this will be available for 60 days. To enroll, call 1-844-488-8395. Installation 
fees will be waived. 
Along with this, Charter will open its Wi-Fi hotspots for public use. 
 
Resources: 
The following links are on your school website under teacher websites: 
reading/academic intervention pages. 
 
SCHOLASTIC: 
Scholastic is offering a free account for children trying to learn at home during this difficult time. 
Go to: https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html 
Select your child’s grade level at the bottom. 
It will take you to a page with activities, books to listen to, watch… select the activity… then it 
will take you to the log-in page for bookflix: 
Username: Learning20 
Password: Clifford 
(you must use uppercase for both) 
 
PBS Kids: 
some activities and games are free, you can create an account for more activities. 
https://pbskids.org/ 
 
Storylineonline: favorite books read by the stars 
https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 
Readworks 
You can stay on track with ReadWorks online.  ReadWorks is a free resource for parents that 
supports reading comprehension for students by grade level.  
There is a free webinar for parents this Wednesday 3/18/20  from 12-12:30pm 
"You, Your Child and Remote Learning" 
www.readworks.org 
 
Phonics First Red Words- Layer 1 & 2 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2UAyINEV3ypdWVxZ2VnQlV3dFQzSHBabUVLNDVrUG05
eUFz 
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